
STATE EMBLEMS 
  
186.010 State flag; official colors 
  
186.020 Description of state seal 
  
186.023 Improper use of state seal 
  
186.025 Injunction and civil penalties for improper use of seal; notice; hearing; judicial 
review 
  
186.030 Record of description 
  
186.040 State motto 
  
186.110 Display of state flag and POW/MIA flag on public buildings 
  
186.120 Payment of expenses incurred in displaying flag 
  
186.130 Champoeg Historical Pageant as official statehood pageant 
  
STATE BOUNDARY COMPACT 
  
186.510 Oregon-Washington Columbia River Boundary Compact adopted 
  
186.520 Compact provisions 
  
Note    The following list of official designations is provided for the user’s convenience. 
  
OFFICIAL DESIGNATIONS 
  
Beaver declared to be official animal, SJR 1 (1969) 
  
Brewer’s yeast declared to be official microbe, HCR 12 (2013) 
  
Chinook salmon declared to be official fish, SJR 26 (1961) 
  
Clatsop Community College designated as Oregon’s Maritime Training College, SR 201 (2014) 
  



Douglas fir declared to be official tree, HCR 5 (1939) 
  
Dungeness crab declared to be official crustacean, HJR 37 (2009) 
  
Happy Canyon Indian Pageant and Wild West Show designated as official outdoor pageant and 
wild west show, SCR 2 (2011) 
  
Hazelnut recognized as official nut, SCR 5 (1989) 
  
Jory soil designated as official soil, HCR 3 (2011) 
  
Metasequoia declared to be official fossil, HJR 3 (2005) 
  
Milk recognized as and designated to be official beverage, SJR 8 (1997) 
  
Miss Oregon designated to be official hostess, HCR 6 (1969) 
  
National Honor and Remember Flag for fallen members of armed forces designated as official 
honor and remember flag, SCR 15 (2011) 
  
Oregon designated as Purple Heart State, HCR 30 (2015) 
  
Oregon grape declared to be official flower, SCR 4 (1899) 
  
“Oregon, My Oregon” adopted as state song, SJR 3 (1927) 
  
Oregon Triton declared to be official shell, HCR 9 (1989) 
  
Oregonite and josephinite declared to be official twin minerals, SCR 14 (2013) 
  
Pacific golden chanterelle recognized as and designated to be official mushroom, HJR 68 (1999) 
  
Pear declared to be official fruit, HJR 8 (2005) 
  
Portland Trail Blazers of 1990-1991 declared to be official team, HCR 10 (1991) 
  
Reedsport designated as chainsaw carving capital, HCR 4 (2011) 
  
Square dance declared to be official dance, SCR 8 (1977) 



  
Sunstone declared to be official gemstone, HJR 4 (1987) 
  
Swallowtail butterfly declared to be official insect, SCR 6 (1979) 
  
Thunderegg declared to be official rock, SJR 18 (1965) 
 


